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DELICIOUS RELISHSENATE RAISES PRICE

OF SUGAR TO CONSU-

MER 2c PER POUND

THE NEW TARIFF BILL CONGRESSMAN Wm. C.

DISPELLS ALL HOPES OF HAMMER SPEAKS TO

LOWER UYING COSTS FARMERS IN LEE CO.

The Courier family was fortunate
enough to be given a sample of the
mustard pickle by Mrs. L. M. Vox.
Here is bow she make it:

Mustard Pickle
(By Wallace Bassford.)A: '. r.e annual picnic of the Kami

- I Hi. 'i I.ef countv hi Salem 1 peck green tomatoes.
1 head cabbage, large.
15 green sweet peppers.
4 or 6 large onions.
Wash all and chop fine, put one cup

(Special News Correspondent I

W aihiiigton, D. C, August 21
The Senate, by its action on sugar,
ha definitely raised the cost of all
-- ugai to American consumers b
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Banking, Accounting, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship and Com-

mercial branches taught by experienced teacher. Unlimited scholarships
sold. Graduates placed in good positions. Fall term begins September 6th.

Address:
GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Greensboro, N. C.
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in. I'. Hammer -- x.ke. The Sanfoi.i
Kxpre.-.- - contained the following re
jmrt of Mr. Hammers si-t- l,

It a.-- t.'.e tir-- t tune man., of thosi
nrr.-e-nt ha.l ever -- ecu or hear.l I'uii-

of salt, cover with water and let standabout two cents per pound. Here are over night Next morning set pan on i

stove an dbring to a boil in same so--
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Unite. I Suites refineries receive aim
letine for domestic consumption about

in a sack, for Catalogue, or call on us for interview.
.in i.'. pa'.c.'ai.K' followingai.i !,. grc.-.-iiu- in Hammer speaJt ar..i all --ee:n-t

.loliai e, t0 )(. wel pea--e.- l with the bit
to .u a .ioiial -

Heavy Rain and Electric Storm Baptist Association at Ether Sunday
The annual meeting of the Abbot's

Much damage was done to the Creek Baptist Association will be held

luiion. men put contents
anl let drain. Mix the
dressing:

6 tablespoons mustard.
1 tablespoonful tumeric.
1 cup flour,

cups sugar.
2 quarts vinegar.

A L million tons 01 raw sugar in a
year. About one million tons of this
are produced in the United State-prope- r;

1 million other tons conn
to us from our island holdings-Hawai- i,

1'orto Hico and the Phillipin.
The other 2 4 million come from
Cuba. It is alleged that Senator
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lighting and telephone systems of at White Oak Springs church, near
Salisbury last Thursday by an exceed- - Ether, in Montgomery county next
ing heavy rainfall. The rainfall was Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

man ami hi.-- t le ot He

wa introduce. in a few ap;,i (mate
woni.- - liy Mr. J. K. Womble, pre: ulent
of the County Farmers' I nn.i!.

While Mr. Hammer .:i.-c- u the
leading ls.-u- es of the .lay. lie sai l noth
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lei: ha- - been sotm-- Nat it
about to take a turn up
the thing- - we eat tills will

estimated at seven and a tenth inches,
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need, lor the producer of fere, witn llim politi.:i!y
.o.ool, ,rV, ine oeeL thick, then stir in pickle and let boil, fallen in years. Besides washouts, liceman Mills, of that place, was se- -sugar people and tne Kepublican ma stirring constantly. Seal air tight, there was considerable damage caused verely shocked by lightning, but wilijority m the Senate, proposed to the This make about 12 pints. by lightning, several fires following recover.

His perch
things w iMch rus out I tne groun.: Wa.s based on broad lines ano a as I ol

v " tyjnio lliai, U1C IMipOIla'e onwill get !... more lor hi.-- pioduct- - by ,ie speech that e would iia e n lanll on their raw sugar would be
held dow n to 2 cents if they would
agree to limit sugar shipments to the
United States to 2V2 millions of tons
per annum. Th effect would be to
give this country' just barely enough
for its needs, thus enabling the sugar
refiners to get a better price for their
products and to more cfosely control
the price. In otner words, sugar
would never be plentiful, and in the
course of a few years, or at any time
there should happen to be a short
crop here at home, our supply would
not be sufficient for our needs, owing
to the setadily increasing population.
The tariff means that the con-
suming public will pay one hundred
million per year into the Treasury as
tax on the sugar coming in from
Cuba; that is not so bad, in a way,
as it helps pay the enormous bills ol
the government, but this tax puts up
a wall of protection for the benefit
of the sugar growers here at home,
in Hawaii, Porto Rico and the Phil-lipine- s,

enabling them to charge two
cents more per pound for their raw
sugar. This takes eighty millions ad-
ditional from the pockets of the
sugar-user- s and places it in the
pockets of the sugar growers. This
is typical 01 the Republican position
on the tariff; it is to assess the
general public to enrich special
lavored imerests, which in turn can
be counted upon to pay a portion of
their artificial gains into the Republi-
can campaign chest in order to en-
able this party of the few to con-
tinue to exploit the many. It is the
same old practice ot the despotic
kings who sold privileges to friends
at court. All Republican tariff bills
revolve around the manufacturing
groups of the big industrial centers,
lhe Democratic view of the tariff is
that it should produce revenue to run
the government, economically admin-
istered, while Jaying the lightest pos-
sible burden on the consumer. Of
course, any tariff is bound to carry
with it some incidental Drotection to
the American manufacturer.

An unrestrained whoop of victory
is heard from the vicinity of the
White House over the fact that Carmi
FT
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II Phone 62 Asheboro, N. 6.

leason ol l,.e tanlf. but in all of the .u,.u- - ,,asion a lew year.- - ago.
manufai! red articles the increases Since going to Washington he ha:

he iderable. For every irroup broadened in his views ol things that
and cla.-- s of manufacturers there will have to do with the welfare of the
be a tax levied on one cla.-- s the con- - nation. His speech showed that he has

Tne.--e unfortunates, in their made a close study of the great meas-capacit- y

as consumers, will receive no ures now before congress for s

themselves but will have to turn. His friends in the audience
contribute to the increased income of were surprised at the amount of

man benefitted by this special formation that he has gathered in the
class legislation. The new high tariff short time that he has been at the
rates, always destructive in their past nation's capitol. Then can well

ill again impoverish the lieve what .Mr. David F. St. Clair,
buyers and thus take the market Washington correspondent of this and
away from the sellers, who will con- - a number of other papers in this
sequently be unable to buy from man- - state, recently said about Ids

their wares for which there ough grasp of the problems which he
has come a diminished market, and and others are called on to solve in
when these things befall, less labor is committee hearings,
required in the factories, hence gen- - .Mr. Hammer first told ol" the work
eral unen ployment. hard times and all that has been done in the present con-o- f

the miseries attendant thereon. gress by men of both parties in their
efforts to benefit the farmers; how hey.
and other congressmen from the south

One of the worst iniquities of the have worked with members from othei
Smoot biil is the wool tariff, laid upon parts ol the country to improve agri-th- e

backs of more than one hundred cultural conditions,
millions !' users of wool for the bene He made the statement that there
lit of less than half a million growers is not so much partisan politics in the
of wool. Under the present ( Under- country as there used to be. i'eople
wood) tariff law there is no import are doing more independent thinking,
tax on raw wool. We use 220,000,000 Mr. Hammer discussed the federal
pounds oi this product per year, and reserve banking system and said that
tariff or no tariff, in the past we have it was a good law, but that it ha.d
not, on the average, produced in this gotten into the hands of people who
country more than about half of the were using it to help the middle man
amount we use. Hence, the new tar- - and the capitalist instead of the larm-if- f

rate of cents per pound on the el' whom it was intended to help. He
scoured wool means that this will be said the law worked tine when prop-adde- d

to each pound 'of the 120,000,- - erly administered. He also discussed
000 pounds imported and will go into Hie federal farm loan system and told
the treasury, but it will also be added the farmers how they are being bene-t- o

the home product and go into the fitted by it.
pockets of the American wool grow- - Mr. hammer said that after the
ers, some of the wealthiest of whom Yankees discovered that they coulu
are occupying seats in the senate and make wine out of dewberries the
have jus' succeeded in killing Sena- - growers down here in Lee and Moore
tor Caraway '- .- resottrtiuii investigate counties could have sold 0,000,000 cars
their pocket-boo- k interest in the leg- - instead of 250 cars duiing the pwsl
islation iliey are fastening on the season. So hereafter tiie growers
people. It would not be so serious a need not fear an overproduction. He
burden i; the increase in the cost of stated that 'MM cars watermelons and
articles i.iade of wool should end with cars of cantaloupes were also
the tax of cents per pound, but the shipped from his district this season,
truth i - that it only begins there. He also talked about the great peach '

Alter the wind is scoured it becomes crop that has just been gathered and
subject in a sliding scab' of increased marketed. He said that while al
tariffs, each intended to fatten the Candor a week oi two ago he saw
maiiul ai-- urer w ho puts it through the peaches that equaled California peach-i.e-

pri.ee.--- , so that the carder, yarn es that sold m the northern cities at
manufai Liirer. cloth weaver and cloth- - S and 10 cents apiece,
ing maker all get their siice out of Mr. Hammer paid his ts to
the diminished dollar of the public, the present congress for trying to
'1 he tariir protection of the clothing put a duty of $.0 H?r ton on potash,
manufai iner alone is fifty per cent He said that this was more than it
so that by the time the suit of clothes ought to cost. Mr. Hammer discussed
gets to the dealer it is calculated by at some length the Muscle Shoals
Senator Wal-h- , of Massachusetts, who proposition and said that it would
is in charge ol the wool schedule for mean great prosperity to the south
the Democrats, that about five dollars through cheap fertilizer if the gov-wi- ll

be added to the cost of a suit, eminent would only lease it to Mr.
Of course the dealer bases his selling Ford. He told of some of the evils of
price on the cost to him, which in- - the ship subsidy bill und said that 100
volves another raise, depending on members oi the dominant party in
what percentage he adds for over- - congress had signed a pledge to not
head and profit. On a heavy over- - support it when it would come up to
coat the increase will be considerably be voted on.
greater On a woman's suit or coat Mr. Hammer made a strong appeai
it will be almost as great. to the people to organize, stand to- -

gether and light organization with or- -

inompson, supposed to represent 111! 'llll

. .
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tne Harding policies, won the nomi
nation for Governor ol Ohio over the
opposition, divided among the candi-
dacies of eight men. It is well that
the whoop came before the facts ami
ligues, which show that Thompson,
carrying the load of "Harding
policies ' plus Harding unpopularity,
in spite of his own personal follow-
ing, which is large, polled only about
forty per cent of the vote cast in the
primary. If forty per cent satisfies
Harding and makes the clan hamiv.
then take it and welcome, is the at-
titude of the Democrats; another

The add Kanization. He appealed to the farm- -d tariff which w

about fortv millions to the nnckMs r ers to Joln Ul-- ' cotton and tobacco co GetYour Sharethe wool growers will t:,l. fr,.,., th,. operative marketing associations and
nJiwket.s of the wool users, in tax and heif' "' cver' way possible to make a

such victory and the Republican
party is in the boneyanl. but the
cold truth is that Thompson won
through by the fact that he is per-
sonally the most popular Republican
in Ohio and was gotten into the race
for Governor in the hope that he
could pull Ol' Doc Kess through foi
Senator and save the face ot tht
Harding administration at the same
time by keeping the state in the Re-
publican column this fall. It is re-
mindful ot an irreverent epitaph
from a tombstone up in New Eng-
land, which runs like this:
Here lies the body of Mary Ann,
Safe in the bosom of Abraham;
It's mighty nice for Mary Ann,
Hut pretty tough on Abraham.

And so it seems pretty lough on
Abraham Thompson to have to beai

emfmmW' A - ExtraMileagprontS manufacturers n addition oi Kaoiiuuuns in oioti
to the tax"tTiat res into the treas- - to se" ,t'M',r cr"')s at h'Kher l,rices-ury- ,

about $310,000,000 per year. This Mr- """"ler said that he would al-

ia enough to stagger the man who is ways endeavor to let the people of his
lying awake nighU trying to figure (listnct know where he stood on ali
out a way to make ends meet. It is P"hlic questions. He feels it the
well to remember that this new tax duly of every man who is serving the

ft
is laid under the excuse of increasing puouc as a law maker to take his con

stituents into his confidence anil let
them know where he stands on ah
measures effecting their interests.

New Jitney Line

the prosperity or a class of men al-

ready prosperous, the big wool grow-
ers of a few western states. Incident-
ally and through the courage of Sena-
tor Caraway in exposing the personal
interests of half a dozen western Re

the political sins ot Mary Ann Fess,

IT is all true every word of the news that'e
around about Firestone mileage rec-

ords and the phenomenal sales that have
resulted.

Chances are you really haven't heard the
full story of the wonderful success of Fire-

stone Cords. We'd like you to call and get
the actual facts. That is one sure way to
make your next tire purchase a logical busi-
ness buy. Well explain the blending and
tempering of rubber double gum-dippi- ng

and the air -- beg cure special Firestone
processes.

The anoaual milMf e being nad everwhat will
atir yoar amWnoa to radace the operedng costs of your

an uie lime r esses now on the House
pay-rol- l, and the unpopular "HardA new jitney line began Wednesday.publican senators, it develops that the iiik policies irom now unlu snow- -

political control of these states, the AupK l8- - lro,m Asheboro to Troy 1 an. incidentally it cornea to
Washington from some of the best
sources in Ohio that the Feae famllv
will fail to tranaler from the Mouse
payroll to that ol the Senate, due
largely to the fact that Feu . can't

a car.
i -

hold hia own party vote.

One chopping block of the. hlg-- h

tariff Republican senator im Ger
many; they picture the danger te the

A call oe es mud it no obHration. Cat the recorda
divide the diatancae theae Cords are covednf by,

FlraaioM vrtcM. Then yonU be convinced that Moat
MiUe per Dollar aeaaa whet h eeya.

Drop tmAajr TVee
rasue coao

h OMaaMter,. tm mk tie . nm .

norne market irom the manufactured
foods of the, Vaterland. - If the 1 I . a a.t I

Most' miles ieompUah their desire Germany will
remain jor . fenerations financially
neipieaa ana deot-rttkle- Even fw uvr asuiiar i ... an '

. .A aa ttM ......vt7M

senate seats which they hold and "lurn " lwo. l"P8
hence the control of the senate iUelf, Thi" ,U convenience to the
are all involved in this new iniquity, tr8ve''nJC public especially since the
a duty on wool passenger train has been discontinued

on the Norfolk Southern line. The
jitney is owned and operated by Jot

How the consuming public will view E. McDowell, ol this place, and will
thla new tariff bill, every schedule of be for whit people exclusively The
which contains aa great scandals a car will leave tha Southern depot atthat Involved In the wool willlax, at 10:00 a. m. arriving athardly have time to make itself eyi-- Troy fct 11:60. Leaving Troy on thedent at the November election, as the turn trip at 12:80, it will return toratea will hardly be in operation be-- hrfboro at 2:30. The second trip

. ore that time wd consequently the wiliJear- - Asheboro at 3:10 p. m,
will not be reaHed rut fol- - ,t Troy 6:10 ,nd m

iEf !i!.P"gtf MK)l Ln Tr7 th-- last trip at 6:30. This

wift ffectlv for the time. JiUc for Rockinfh.ra, also with tht

,'ln to the short memoriee of the teo- -

Jn the days of Benjamin Harrison the WH Y ST JFFRR '
Republic- s- court paaeed the Me- -' .

Kinley bill end was promptly driven with ft tired, worn-o- ut feeHn .' with
from pewerv In 1801 Cleveland wa eonstlpated bowels, tour stomach and
fi ? pWw 10 rd? ? J1! hinmt u 0T nmoue, rundown
Iff; the interests mans red to defeat condition of the system when Spear.th will of the people in that respect Ux Will build iron opt It dissolves allr ' ( l"v,!"i wm radiated. Then nf that old foul, polsonotia - matter

r-- rr bill and the Re-- that ban been elinrinr t the bowele- oitk I from d fnf tnonths. It rleani the ryftem

they sell to tu ft fraction ef what we
ell them, but if they sell us not bins,

mn i t i mm n ,...
We t ' ' .

now can uiey; continue to buy! In
ini we aold them 1400,000,090 of
ftxxle and bought from them ISO.
000,000 worth. . Every tariff achedule f I "M' i . r I I I y v.
eeema aimed at the ruin of Germany.
Some had thought that the war la
oer. .

.... 'i is
, MeMerial te Veteran .

A contract ha been riven bv alt
GUM-DIPPE-D - CrjQ3

and Mm. M. jr.- Wrena, of Hlrk Pelnt.1
iow vnm erection ei a beautiful and, ap-
propriate monument on Broad street
The monument ta in the form of aa
AiwHrin iol.tior of the Wnr', War

r '! I :i r r t f.n. V
- t'-- 1'r"


